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BOSTON STORE BIG BARGAINS

Boeton Store Shows the Greatest Bargains
in America Evcrj Day ,

TOMORROW GREATEST BARGAINS OF ALL

1O.OOO YnnU New Silks , 40C-BOO Dozen

Silk , 81.08Wniili WaUtii , 40c-

1,1500

-
Separate Drcnn Sklrtu , 8J.08

81,000 Kid OlovcB , CUc.

10,000 yards new silks , 49c.
400 dozen silk waists , 108. .
Wash waists , 49c.
1,500 separate dresg skirts , 193.
2,400 kid gloves , C9c.
These are some of the attractions for to-

morrow at Boston Store , Omaha-
.It

.

you can't attend this sale today and to-

morrow
¬

, come when you can , as we have spe-

cial sales every day-
.If

.

you live out of town write us for our
new catalogue ; we'll send to you free and
tlve you greater bargains than ever you ex-

pected
¬

to get In this world.
1.50 NEW SILKS. 49C YD-

.In
.

this great purchase from the railroad
company were 2 solid cases highest grade
.mported silks , consisting of 22 Inch glace
silks , new shadow silks , new Dresden pat-
tern

¬

silks , new two-toned fancy striped silks ,

,'or dress or fancy waists ; 30 different shades
at plain glace taffeta silks , also 25 pieces
new brochc effects , all new colorings. This
Is the finest lot of silks ever shown In Omaha
and they go nt 4Sc a yd. They ore worth
3160.
$10.00 SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS , 1.98

1,500 separate drees skirts made of French
crrpons , brllllantines. moire antiques and nlf
wool serges , lined throughout with percallne
haircloth back and Interlining , all the latest
and newest styles , being samples from u

large manufacturer. They are worth 10.00
and go at 1.93 each.

Blazer suits made In the latest style , of al
wool storm serge , worth 10.00 , go at 193.

New duck suits , worth 300. go nt 1.60
3.00 SILK WAISTS , $1.98-

.f

.
00 ladles' elegant new style silk waists

with extra large sleeves , In plain , colored
and figured china silks , worth 5.00 , go a
198.

1.25 LADIES' WAISTS , 19C.
Thousands of the latest style wash waists

with launderd collars and cuffs , worth 1.25
go at 49c and 7Cc.

2.60 LADIES' KID GLOVES ,
* 69C-

.Wo
.

will sell tomorrow the grandest lot o-

ladjes' flno high grade kid gloves ever FCCI-

IIn Omaha. They are all genuine "Jouvln"-
moke , all stamped with the maker's name
"Jouvln , " nnd made especially for the mos
prominent dry goods houfc In Chicago. They
arc In blacks ami nil colors and shades
from the stately shoulder length to the mod-
est

¬

5-hcok , nnd those with very large chic
pearl buttons French style.

And they are worth from 2.50 to 2.00 a
pair , but they will go tomorrow nt 59c a pair.

These were In a railroad wreck , but were
only slightly mussed. They are nearly all
sound and perfect.-

35c
.

ladles' silk mitts , 15c pair.-
7Dc

.
ladles' silk mitts , 25c pair.

1.60 ladles' Kill ; mltttf , 49c pair.
Mall orders filled.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.-

A

.

' hriMvil Investor.
Read Fidelity Trust Co. real estate adv-

.Impnnslblo

.

to l.lvo In This C'oun'ry
Without hearing about the Northwestern
line's evening "Chicago Limited , " for people
WILL telk about Us convenience , tastcfuln-
e&s

-

and comprehensive uptodateness.-
Oiraha

.

, 5:45: p. in ; Chicago , 8:45: a. in. Ves-
tlbuled

-

sleeping cars , chair cars , a la carte
diners , IMnUch gas , EVERYTHING. No
extra cost.

Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: n. m.
and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checked
at home ?

City ticket office , 1401 Fnrnam street.

Pond Lily Cream hands white. Sherman
& McConnell Drug Co , 1513 Dodge.

For reliable prescription work go to Gur-
ney'a

-
Pharmacy , 21th and Seward street.

Many Omaha women Keep money In the
bank" , earning thorn little or no Inidre't ,

and allow their husbands to do the same ,

while castfrn people Invest In Omaha mort-
gage.'i

-
bearliiR nix 10 seven per cent Intel est.

Choice inm-tgiigea e.in be seemed from C. A.
Starr515 N. Y. Life building.-

Wo

.

manufactme Jewelry , so pay highest
price for old gold , t'arvin & UonKs , 30 Bar-
ker

¬

block. _
Ellto Studio , 1406 Farnam street.

TABLEAUX PHANTA8MA.-

A

.

Wonderful Production. Something i: n
tlrel- Now , llnrd'H , May 1O mid 1 1.

Tableaux Phantasma comes hero under the
personal supervision of Prof. John W. Sher-
man

¬

, a man known from the Atlantic to the
Pacific for the last twenty-five years. They
come hero complete , as produced In Chicago ,
where they had a run of twenty-five nights.-

s
.

Ho has given them In all the largo cities of
the cast with Immense success ; also In San
Francisco , where he gave 123 presentations.
The phantasma are groupings In one. con-
tinuous

¬

pageant biblical , historical , mytho-
logical

¬

and humorous. The groups appear and
disappear with the rapidity of thought. The
manner In which living people dissolve
through ono another is startling and beauti
ful. The entertainment is one that will ap
peal to the refinement and culture of the
community. To pro luce this performance
Mr. Sherman will bo assisted by fifty of our
young bud. , our crack military company
base ball team nnd a lawn tennis club. Some
of the best musical talent of the city will alsc-
participate. . Mr. Sherman brings with him
two carloads of scenery and apparatus , which
will bo placed the coming week. Rehearsalsarc under way. Remember , at Boyd's , Maj
10 nnd 11. The following Is a clipping froman eastern paper ;

Never In the history of this city have
classic nnd modern subjects received BO sat
isfactory or artistic un Interpretation as
they did last night. As John W. Sherman
the Inventor of the process used lu the
Tableaux Phantasma , has said , they were
"the grandest and most realistic effects evei-
produced. . " The tableaux are of the "livlnf-
pictures" order , the popularity of which
constantly Increasing , but nro given In ar
entirely new method. The human figure !

seem to dissolve Into ono another , and group
Ings melt Into vapor. U Is perhaps on thli
account that one Is struck by the wonderfu-
nnd mystifying sight that Is contlnuall ;
being presented upon the stage. In ono In
Blanco a company of mllltla disappears like
flash nnd In their places stands a lone sen
try. Again , tx merry tambourine girl dls
solves Into the white robed figure of Hope.1
The subjects nro without limit , nnd In thcl
creation are told stories of sadness aud joy
sunshine and storm. It Is a pretty ccrtali
Indication that something exceptionally In-
teresttng Is going on , when an audience I

hold spellbound for moments at a time , for-
getting that they arc seated In a darkcnei-
hall. . Such , however , was the rnso las
night , and It la but fair to presume tha
those who attended thu entertainment wen
nway abundantly pleased with the evening'-
enjoyment. .

The entertainment throughout was mcrl-
torlous nnd reflects great credit upon thos
who took part. U was far nbovo the nverag
entertainment , and Is without a rival lu th
realm of "Living Pictures. "

Quintette Mandolin club Saturday , matlne
and evening. Sherman & McCounell Dru-
Co.. _

Will build to suit purchaser on lots li
Kountzc Place on corner 3Gth and Jones si
Easy terms. C. A. Starr , 515 N. Y. Life bld |

12 cabinets $3 ! oO at Heyn' .
a

Mixed Paints , 1.00 per gallon ;
Kennard Glass & Paint Co-

.DIED.

.

.

COLLINS Mr * . M. , ugt-0 J9 year* , nt res
dence. 601 So. Kith. Kuneral notlro latei
Mrs. Collins la the wife of .Mr. Collins c

the Frontier Bteam laundry nnil hus bee
Kick 4 months-

.VKnUMra.
.

. lr Walter , aped 27 ynt
and 6 months. Funerul Wednesday , Ma-

J. . at 8:30 a. m. , from residence to St. Phllc
, mcnc'a church. Interment St. Jlury''
1 cemetery. Mrs , Wtbb Is vjTI known t

.Omaha vcovte ; was Miss Nora Flanntry.

SELLING SMITH'S' SHOE STOCK

D. 0. Smith's Bankrupt Stock line Toot-
wear from 143 Monroe St. , Chicago.-

ON

.

SALE AT BOSTON STORE TOMORROW

Till * 813000.00 Stock Sold >j Order at the
Court nnil lluught In by llojtou

Store The licit Shoo liur-

Ealn
-

.Made.

SALE COMMENCES TOMOHIIOW AT 8-

O'CLOCK SHAIU' .

AT BOSTON STOKE , OMAHA.
This stock consists of the finest makes of

footwear worn In America today-
.Infants'

.
ilongola nhces , 13c a pair.

1,000 pairs Meade's , Rochester , make soft
sole shoos and slippers for Infants , fancy
colors and beautifully embroidered In silk ,

button and lace , worth 1.00 a pair , go at 23c.
3,000 pairs children's and misses' dongola

button shoes , tan and russet button shoes ,

tan oxfords and tan strap sandals with steel
buckles , worth up to J1.7G a pair , go at 40c ,

54c , fi9c , C3c , C7c , 75c , Sic , Sue , S9c and 94c.
300 pairs of misses' black dongola oxford

ties , 25c a pair.-
IjADIES'

.

2.00 OXFOIID TIES , 25C.-

3GO
.

| *alrs ladles' oxford ties , plain and
tipped , small sizes only , running from 2'i-
to 4 , worth from 1.50 to $3,50 a pair , go at-
25o a pair. These arc In the basement.

2,000 pairs women's oxford ties In black and
tan , pointed and square toes , nil new styles
and all sizes , worth up to 2.00 a pair , go at-
89c and 100.

5,000 pairs of ladles' black' tan and combina-
tion

¬

colors oxford ties , Prince Alberts and
Princess low shoes and 1,800 pairs of ladles'
fine dongola button and lace shoes , fine
sewed and hand welts , worth up to 3.50 a
pair , go at 1.50 , 1.75 and $1.85.-

l.COO
.

pairs of ladles' finest hand sewed and
custom made button and lace shoes , In all
the new styles of toes and all sizes nnd
widths , also 6,000 pairs of the finest, and
highest grade of oxfords , Prince Alberts ,

Prlnceaccs , Juliets and side button oxfords ,

In black , tan , russet and combinations , worth
up to 5.00 a pair , go at 2.00 , 2.25 , 2.50
and $3.00.SMITH'S MEN'S SHOES.

All the odds and ends we put on sale In
the basement ; your choice , patent leathers
and all , at 1.00 a pair.-
SMITH'S

.

MEN'S SHOES ON MAIN FLOOR.-

Men's
.

2.50 tan , patent leather low shoes ,

1.50 a pair.-
Men's

.

russet and goat plcadllly toe low-

shoes , $1 50 n pair.-
Men's

.

2.50 tan , goat , high cut lace shoes ,

1.75 a pair.-
Men's

.
dongola oxford ties , 1.50 a pair.-

Men's
.

fine 1.00 calf , razor toe , lace- shoes ,

2.00 a pair.-
Men's

.

1.50 razor too tan colored shoes ,

2.50 a pair.-
Men's

.

5.00 and 6.00 calf and kangaroo
lace and congress ehoes , vicl kid shoes , In
black , russet or tan , all styles of toes , go-

at 3.00 a pair.110STON STORE , OMAHA.
Selling Smith's Chicago Shoe Stock.-
N.

.
. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas Strests-

.Mil.LAUD

.

llOTii-

Thlrtoontli anil lnniln St .

Finest location In the city. Several now
large sample rooms have been added. Kasj-
of access from depots. Table and servlci
strictly first class.

The best hotel In Omaha.-
J.

.

. E. MARKnii & SON ,

Proprietors.

Lending prescriptlonlsts Sherman & Me-

Conuell. .

See tin. new white French china for decor ¬

ating. al'O new line of docoiated dinner sets ,

and toilet rcs! at Moo3y's China Store , 302-

N. . ICth street. _
Headquarters for paints , oil and painters's-

upplies. . Gurney's Pharmacy , 1221 N. 21th st.

Dexter I. . . Thomii ? has resumed the prac-
tice

¬

of law , ofllce at tcom 401 Bee build-
Ing.

-

. Also ! r.aia! money on real estate, and
lie will buy teal estate mor'gages.'

Cash paid for old gold , full value. Canon
& Uanki , 30 Barker block.

Elite Studio , 1406 Farnam stree-

t.PENNYINTHKSLOT.

.
*

.

All About the Now C. T. U. Drinking
1'onntiiliip.-

Of

.

the many philanthropic enterprises of
Omaha women the establishment of these
drinking fountains Is the newest and , In
many ways , the pluckiest , nnd , moreover ,

It premises to be a boon to the poor of the
city.Mrs.

. Lewis , president of the Central
union of Kansas City , writes : "I think
you have a plucky set of women to under-
take

¬

such an enterprise , " and continues :

"Your scheme of raising money Is certainly
unique and practical. " The enterprise Is
this : The Woman's Christian Temperance
union has bought fifteen automatic penn-
yIntheslot

-
drinking fountains , with the ex-

clusive
¬

right of operating them In Council
HlufTs and Douglas county. Having se-

cured
¬

from our generous city council the
privilege of setting up the fountains the
women set about getting the necessary
$1,000 to pny for them. Tho. peculiar finan-
cial

¬

embarrassment which prevails led the
organization to dcvlso some way of raising
the money aaldo from the usual popular
subscription paper. Finally a plan was
evolved ; the money should bo borrowed but
where ? Cash loans without ample secur-
ity

¬

nro scarce nnd fluctuating , and as an
organization the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union has absolutely nothing to
back Its honor. And then another fertile
brain brought out a bright thought , and It
was decided to nsk loans of $5 nnd upwards
at S per cent Interest , giving ns security a
legal note running ono year and signed by
the president and secretary of the union.

This plan worked like a charm , and be-

tween
¬

February 12 and April 1 this ener-
getlo

-
liand of women had borrowed } 305 , a

sum sulllclcnt to complete present payments ,

and 37.50 had been donated to the fund by
well wishing friends. Mr. Carl Smith of
the World-Herald , through his lecture ,

added 22.75 moro for the fountains.
They are now In the city , and we take

this opportunity to publicly thank each one
who by helpful co-operation with the
Woman's Christian Temperance union , In
giving and doing , has made the accomplish-
ment

¬

of our desire possible.
From the Income of the fountains we pro-

pose paying our entire obligations. The
fountains will be In place as BOOH ns the
wcnthcr becomes settled. In the mean-
time wo arc negotiating for privileges In
certain public buildings. As wo have been
Invited by Mr. Ober to place one In the
Young Men's Christian association building
that will bo our first base of operations
Call there to see the cunning llttlo fellow In-

side the machine deal out the cherry phos-
phate. .

The mechanism of this machine Is per-
fect for Its purpose. Nothing but n piece
of metal exactly the size , weight nnd-
Hhnpo of a penny will suffice. U cannot be
operated by a wire or any other device. II
honestly gives full measure , but resolute ) :

declines all artifices and attempts to coa >

another drop from It.
The base of the fountain Is of cast Iron

and the body of enameled sheet stee
mounted upon n wooden stand. The rcser-
volr holds fifteen gallons of liquid. A bo
will attend each fountain to change nickel
Into pennies nnd to cleanse the glass afte
each Individual la served.

The fact that this means of refrcshmcn-
Is becoming popular Impresses us , asv
hear of the fountains across the Atlanti-
nnd In our largo cities here. The prcsldcn-
of the Chicago Central Woman's Chrlsllai
Temperance union writes iw : "Wo hav-
for two years operated these fountains here
and we expect to run 100 moro this Bum
mcr. " Speaking with Chief Iledell In ref-
erence to these fountains In Chicago , li
talks enthusiastically of their patronage am
the satisfaction given ns a public bcnefacl-
ion. .

The Kansas City union writes , througl-
Us secretary , that Us twclvo fountains ar
paid for and It considers them a flno ir
vestment and a great temperance work.

Lincoln lias albo tried the fountain an
found It a great success. Investing la moi
for the coining summer.-

In
.

closing wo bespeak your patronage nr-
a > sure you that mean to please U-

public. . 13. L. WOOD.

Sweet nnJ pure Is Uulon Soap.
t .

S , P , MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Oar Special Bargains for Tomorrow Are
Advertised on Another Pago.

WISE WOMEN WILL READ ABOUT THEM

Kvcrj- Expert Shopper Will Jlcmllly Ilccog-
iilzo

-

the LowncM of the 1'rlcct to Ho-

llcjoml Any 1'rovtou * Effort!
la Dry Good * Circle * .

After a few months of business we feel
Justified In saying- that the people are gl.ul
that we came. Wo don't think we've done
our best , that's a fact , because we look for-

ward
¬

to each day's doings outstripping the
last. Already we are making a name for our-

selves In the way of having genuine bargains
and lots of them.

The fortunate purchase by our Mr. S. P.
Morse of the Jaffrny stock has placed many
laurels at our disposal. He was In New York
City when the Jaffrays went Into the hands
of the receivers and It did not take him long
to step over and get acquainted with Mr. He-

cclver. . Hclng among the first , If not actually
the first , to buy , he naturally had a choice
that has resulted In such great sensations In
the way of bargains that we've been turning
out as fast as clerks could do up the bundles.-

In
.

addition to the Jaffray stock wo arc In-

constant receipt of new goods In every de-

partment
¬

In the store. Dry goods were never
so low nnd will not be again , for with the be-

ginning that the rise that oil , cotton and wool
have made bright and booming times are now
assured.

The most notable purshases are the dress
goods and silks and wash goods , the S. P.
Morse Dry Hoods company being able to show
novelties In these lines that will not be seen
elsewhere In Omaha this year. The laces
and embroideries , too , nro replenished to such
a degree that there Isn't a larger or better
assorted stcck of new nnd choice designs in
the whole western country.-

We
.

Intend our store to be the perfect sup-

ply
¬

depot for everybody within reaching dis-

tance
¬

, nnd while prices have a great deal to-

do with It , at the same time we shall not
foifict that poor stun Is dear at any price ,

and shall consequently keep up a standard
for excellence that will at all times make
us more friends , bo the price what It may.-

S.

.

. P. MOUSE DRY GOODS COMPANY-

.1'rcti

.

Supper.
The Salvation Army will give a free sup-

per
¬

tonight at 6 o'clock to nil newsboys and
bcotblacks between the ages of 7 nnd 14
years at the army barracks , cor. 17th and
Davenport streets. Any one desiring to help
with this worthy undertaking Is requested
to send donations of money or any kind of
food to the above address.

AUSTIN CHAPMAN ,

Captain In Charge.-

A

.

Mirou-il Investor.
Head Fidelity Trust Co. real estate ad > .

Young Ladles' Mandolin quintette. Satur-
day

¬

matinee and evening. Sherman & Me-
Conncll

-
Diug Co.-

A

.

foiv AU
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A
clean train , made up and started from Omaha.
Baggage checked from residence to destinat-
ion.

¬

. Elegant train service and courteous
en ploycs. Entire train lighted by electricity
and heated by steam , with electric light In
every berth. Finest dining car service In
the west , with meals served "a la carte. "
The Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. dally from Union
Depot.

City Ticket Office. 1504 Farnam street. C.-

S.

.
. Carrier , city ticket ncent.-

A

.

Bhrou'tl Inventor.
Read Fidelity Trust Co. real estate adv.

Hey Day !

May Day !

Union Soap for wash day.

Turn your old Jewelry Into cash by tak-
ing

¬

It to Carson & Banks and get full value.
30 Darker block.

Elite Studio , 1406 Farnam street.

Festival of perfume and flowers. Sherman
& McConnell Drug Co. , May 30th.

Ease , Elepance and Endurance character-
ize

¬

the Ludlow Shoe. What more do you
want ?

STA1E TENNIS ORGANIZATION

Strong Iteprcqoiitiulim of ClnlH Location
of the TournuiiicnU.

Grand Island will entertain the lawn ten-

nis
¬

players of Nebraska July 16 to 18 and
Lincoln will show her enthusiasm for the
game June 10 , 11 and 12. The doubles cham-
pionship

¬

will bo competed for at Grand Is-

land
¬

and the singles at Lincoln.
Tills was decided at a very enthusiastic

meeting of representatives of eight or nine
clubs In different parts of the state held at
the rooms of the Commercial club in Lincoln
last night. The Omaha club was represented
by O. E. Haverstlck and W. Byles ; C. H.
Young held a proxy for the Young Men's
Christian Club of Omaha ; S. L. Gelsthardt
and W. Shepherd represented the Lincoln
club and Prof. Ward was present to see what
was done and report to the Lincoln State
University club ; O. A. Abbott was present
from Grand Island and A. E. Gullmette from
Hastings. Mr. Havcrstick also held a proxy
from Ord , and Wllber sent a communication
to the effect that they wished to enter the
association. It was hoped also that the
Shrlner Lawn Tennis club of Omaha would
become a member of the association.

The meeting was free and easy , but the
object for which It was called together was
accomplished .It was decided to form a
state association and a set of officers was
elected. Sir. S. L. Gelsthardt was chosen as
president by acclamation and Mr. W. Byles
for secretary and treasurer. These two , with
Gullmetto of Hastings , K. A. Gary of Wllber
and Abbott of Grand Island , will form the
executive association. Any club In good
standing may become a member of the asso-
ciation

¬

upon the approval of the executive
committee and the payment of $1 for the
annual dues , but It was agreed that any club
which failed to send at least one representa-
tive

¬

to the state tournament for two years
In succession should forfeit membership ,

The question of the location of the state
tournaments then came up and Grand Island
put forward a request for the doubles. It
was decided that the management of the tour-
nament

¬

must be entirely In the hands of the
local club , with whom all responsibility for
Its success would rest. Grand Island WM
ready to undertake the burden and the con-
sent of the meeting was given for the doubles
to bo played In that city , with the under-
standing that the university club of Lincoln
would help them out. The Lincoln clut
promised to make a success of the single !
competition and It will be a feature of Ou
university commencement week.

The one Idea which prevailed throughout
the meeting was to make the game populai
throughout the state , and It was with this
object In- view that Grand Island , where tin
sport is beginning to make headway , am
Lincoln , where It Is showing signs of re-
newed life , were selected for the champion-
ship competitions.

After the business wag disposed of thi
members of the Lincoln club treated theli
visitors to a. nice luncheon In the rooms o
the Commercial club-

.Ladles'

.
e

shirt waists to order. 1911 Farnam

vuit
Omaha Guards ! The name opens a store-

house full of blttcret thoughts bitter
for the loss of the fine-young fellows who

once answered at rolli ell I , and whose lines
lie alas ! In other , let us hope pleasant ,

places ; sweet , for the manly , genial band
who compose the present-roster.

The adage , "there's luck In odd number * ,"
Is verified In the tucctsstof this company , It
being the third attempt at citizen soldiery
In the city. The ( other two the Omaha
light Infantry , and the Edward Crelghlon
Guards , dying In their Infancy , the Omaha
Guards having passed their seventh birthday.-

"May
.

they live long .and prosper I"-

Of the original members , few remain to

tell the tale. Not of early struggles for ex-

istence
¬

, but of the generosity of the citizens.
Appreciating the need of such an organiza-
tion

¬

, they responded nobly to an appeal for
funds , making possible the otherwise Impos-

sible
¬

, since the state refusal aid to these
would-bo "Sons of Mars. "

'TIs a well known fact that a uniform Is

dear to the feminine heart , and Oiiaha's
daughters do not differ In this respect from
their sisters. Almost from th ? first nsscm-
bly call the actlvo brains and deft fingers of
married ladles and young girls were busy
with schemes for aiding the "soldier boys , "
which efforts resulted In their possessing
the handsomest stand of colors that have
been unfurled at any encampment they have
attended , and dress uniforms , which are their
Joy and pride. Who In Omaha at that time
does not remember the glories of the Bazaar ?

Its gorgeous decorations , handsome booths ,

pretty girls , the grace- with which the
crowds submitted to be fleeced , and the fas-
cinations

¬

of the Razzle Dazzle ! With a deep
sense of appreciation for th ? ladles' kindness ,

together with their native gallantry , the
guards have at all times been more than
ready to respond to any call n'ade upon them
for "snct charity ," or whatever it pleased
the ladles to suggest.

Since Us Inception the company has had
three captains. Captain Scharff , now of the
Thurston Rifles , Captain Baintord of the
regular army (who , by the way , Is the
fourth ex-member who has won his shouldr
knots ) , and Captain Mulford , the present
commander. They have entered six competi-
tive

¬

drills , and their flag bears but one black
rlbbcn. Wherever duty or pleasure has called
them they have borne themselves as soldiers
and gentlemen , and left a record for which
their city need not blush.

Another proud possession Is their galling
gun , the only Ilko piece of ordnanc ? In the
"Nebraska National Guard. " With this
death-dealing Instrument , a detachment un-
der

-

command of Captain Mulford leaves for
Memphis to strive for new honors.

It Is Indeed a goodly sight to see these
athletic young warriors ( handsome , too ) , go
through the very Intricate and difficult
maneuvers , and surely no one could see them
without wishing they might bring homo a

lue ribbon , and breathing for Uum a fer-
ent

-
"God speed. "

ANNABELLE POPE MULFORD.-

THURSTON

.

RIFLES.
After the political campaign of 1892 had

ecome a memory of the past nnd the various
lubs had disbanded , the famous Zouave
flambeau club of the Fifth ward decided to-
etaln Its organization.
The Idea of becoming n state mllltla com-

tany
-

and the difficulty of obtaining n suitable
rmory In which to drill were the principal
ibstacles which were gradually overcome and
m September 13 , 1803 , a reorganization was
ccompllshed and named "Thurston Rifles , "
n honor of Omaha's worthy representative In
congress , Senator John M. Thurston. Arthur
I. Scharff , whose ability asa military com-
tiander

-
Is well known , was made captain

nd through his efforts the rifles have at-
alned

-
a high mark of proficiency In military

iclence.
The company moved from North Twentieth

treet to their present armory on Harney
treat and the rnnltc became strengthened
vlth able bodied men who are Imbued with

a love for patriotism and ready to uphold
* he law and maintain the dignity of the state
ivhen called. William J. Foye was made
first lieutenant and J. II. Johnson second
"leutenant.-

On
.

the 18th of December , with military
pomp and splendor , the Thurston Rifles were
mustered Into the Nebraska national guard
and became soldiers of the state for a psrloa

three years. The company made Its first
appearnce In public at the First Baptist
church on the evening of February 22 , 1894 ,
'.he occasion being the, celebration pf Wash-
ngtonl

-
birthday by the cltfzcns of Omaha.-

On
.

the Sunday evening following the com-
pany

¬

accepted an Invitation from Rev. S.
"Yrlght Butler of the St. Mary's Avenue
ihurch to attend "services In honor of the
'father of his country. " Rev. S. Wright

Butler was afterward unanimously elected
chaplain of the Thurston Rifles.-

On
.

the evening of May 28 the company
became prominent In the minds of the public ,

the occasion being their flag presentation.
The great Coliseum was packed to Its utmost
capacity by friends who witnessed their
pdesentatlon of a beautiful specimen of "Old-

lory , " by their lady friends , and bearing the
nscrlptlon. "Thurston Rifles , Omaha , Neb. ,

Organized September 13 , 1893. " Two days
later the handsome silk flag was unfurled In
the May breezes of Memorial day , when the
company headed the procession to Hanscom
park with ninety men In their ranks. They
began drilling at once and on July 4 , 1894 ,

the Thurstons were victorious in their first
compatitivo drill , their rivals being the
Omaha Guards , who until then were consid-
ered

¬

the crack military company of the state.-
It

.

was a great victory for the Rifles and
while but eight months old , the Idea of de-

feating
¬

a company ssven years their senior
and ono that had become famous was a source
of much Jubilant feeling for the RIRes.

The Rifles again caino before the public
during the labor trouble at South Omaha last
August and were highly praised for services
rendered. Being the largest , as well as the
best drilled , company they were stationed In
the most dangerous places. After the strike
the Klflles went to the encampment of the
Nebraska national guard at Lincoln , the
principal event of which was the competitive
drill for the governor's challenge cup. There
were to bs regular army officers as Judges
and the cup was to be awarded by their
decision. The drill of the Rifles could not
be equaled and Instead of receiving the
trophy , which was ) won fair and square , they
received the decision of the Judges , which
was framed and hung In the vestibule of the
armory.

Previous to the 4th of July contest Lieuten-
ant Johnson was obliged to resign as chlel-
of the second platoon on account of business
and Mr. J. Hayward was elected to succeed
him.

Musical talent Is not lacking , the company
quartet being composed of Wallace , Cover-
dale , Richards and Huffman and Is one of the
best In the city. An instrumental club Is

being organized , afl' follows : Banjos , Rich-
ards , Thompson , Connell and Ong ; mando-
lins , Coverdale and Vincent ; guitars , Claud-

Stockham , McCullogh , Hackenberg and Hun-

gate.At present the company Is devoting al-

of Us time and energy In preparing for th
Memphis contest. Tha work Is being dom
systematically and Inca most soldierly man-
ner , which will Insure success when th
company takes the field.

Continuing the precedent of last year , ar-

rangemsnts have -been made for a gram
militay tournament at the Coliseum on Frl
day night , May 3. The principal featuri
will ba the annual competitive drill betweei
the four companies forming the Omaha Hlgl
School Battalion of Cailets , Interspersed will
drills by the veterans of ' 65 , Knights o-

Pythias uniformed rank , Omaha Guards Gat
ling gun corps , the Rifles' Memphis drll
team and an Individual competitive drll
between the member * of the Rifles for th-

Thurston trophy , a handsome gold meda
presented to the company by Hon. John M-

Thurston. .

The company has every reason to fee
gratified with Its short history , and If energ ;

and perseverance have anything to do will

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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uccets they have every reason to be hopeful
of the future. 1'KAUli OCHILTHKB.

man SCHOOL CADETS.
The cadet battalion of the Omaha High

school , under Lieutenant J. A. 1'enn ns mili-
tary

¬

Instructor , at present consists of about
ISO members. The staff of officers has been
the Bamo through the whole year , Mr. Co-
lpetzer

-
being cadet adjutant , Mr. Sheldon

quartermaster , Mr. Word Clark ecrgent major
and Mr. Crou quartermaster sergeant. The
very creditable condition of the four com-
panies

¬

Is largely duo to the captains , Mr-
.Hnlpli

.

Conncll , Mr. George Purvis , Mr. Samuel
Hums , Jr. , and Mr. Albjrt Egbert. Each
company has Its full complement of sergennti
and corporals of the organization resembles
closely that of the Infantry In the regular
army. A small flfo and drum corps was or-

ganized
¬

this spring under Corporal Wertle
True as drum major , but was discontinued
on account of several drummers leaving
school. It Is , however , to be reorginlzed next
fall. During the winter the cadets drilled
Indoors , and short talks on military subjects
were given by Lieutenant I'emi. As soon
as the weather permitted , outside drills were
again held. A greater Interest Is given these
by the fact that the annual competition drill
will be held on the evening of May 3 at the
Coliseum. Whichever company excells In
dress , nppfarance and military elllclency
have the honor of carrying the standard for
the following year. A silk flag Is to be pre-
sented

¬

them early In May. The rifles , which
have been so long wanted , stem no nearer
being procured than ever , but It Is to be
hoped that the next congress will consider tha
question favorably , and In that case guns and
other equipments will bo furnished during
the next year. The cadets will take part In
the Decoration day exercises , and on the
same day the orders announcing the officers
for the following year will probably bo pub ¬

lished. OEUTUUUB WATBUMAX.-
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Disappear before the power of Magneto elec-
tric

¬

treatments , nature's own remedy for
paralysis , lagrlppe , suppression and all nerv-
our and neuralgic affections , Parlors open
dally , also evenings , for a limited time. 420-
N. . Y. Life. __

Miss Mason's dressmaking classes have pc-
tltioned the Ladles' Homo Journal to engage
her to wrlto a series of articles on the art
of cutting , IHtlng and finishing garments
This would bo advantageous not only to her
pupils , but to all readers of the Journal
Persons Interested address her at 319 S. 26th

Little Vera Hatteman will show you how to
skip a rope In Wllcox & Draper's iast window
Saturday night from S till 10 o'clock.

Hard prescriptions easily prepared at Sher-
man

¬

& McConnell Drug Co.'s

12 cabinets. (3.00 at Heyn's-

.Zulemla

.

Fuller , elocutionist , C1G Karbach-
block. .

Union Soap. Borax Soap-
.Kach

.

the best of Us kind.

Hare drugs. Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co.

Helping
Nature.

Science nnd medicine succeed only when
tliey help nature. Tticy must work with
her. If they do not they fall. When the
hair falls out or gets Rrny It Is because the
laws of nature have been transgressed In
some way. The glands which supply nutrl-
mcnt anil coloring matter tu the lialr have
become diseased or have been dried up. "II
they can bo revitalized the hair will grow li.
again and It will return to Its natural color
Only ono person In the whole world knowr
how this can bo done. This person Is Mine
Al. Yale , and she has urc.l her knonlclKC In
the preparation for men anomen o-

fYale's
Hair Tonic

It Is the most wonderfully efficacious mod-
Iclno

-

for the hair that was ever compounded-
.It

.

Is not a dye. It docs not color the hair
It simply restores perfect hair-health , and
nature does the rest. UnScr Its Influence
the hair becomes soft , silky and glossy ; the
growth Is Increased ; dandruff disappears and
the rich , natural color comes back. .

All ilniBKls' ? . Price Mi nl. o Ynlc's Skin
Food. II 50 : Yale'H Complexion ( 'roam , } 1

Yale's Knee 1'mvilsr , r.0c , Ynlo's Ilenuty Soap
We. Mme. Yule. Hraltli nml Complexion
SlH'Clnllst. Temple of lleauty. HO HUUfst.-
C.ilcagu.

.
. Uulde to lleauty mailed free.

GIVEN AWAY FREE
To out-of-town people

OUH NEW CATALOGUE.

You can save hundreds of dollars by buy-
Inir

-
goods thiough our catalogue.

NEW IWA'STUATED CATALOGUE.

BOSTON STORE
N. W. Cor , ICth antl Douglas Sts. , Omaha.
WRITE FOIt IT and we will send It to

you free of charge. We sell only rellabl-
goods your money back for any goods not
satisfactory. This new catalogue Is an I-

llustrated
¬

list of thousands of genuine bar-
gains

¬

In dry goods , shoes , boot !*, cloaks ,
millinery , furnishing goods , etc. , which can-
not

¬

be equalled elsewhere.
Watch for the special bargain sheet In

our catalogue. Goods at half what they
would cost you nt home. It pays to trade
lit HOSTON BTOUIS , OMAHA.

OMAH-
AOphthalmic College.
School for Opticians , Jewelers , Phy-

sicians
¬

, and nil dealers In spectacles ,

learn to lit classes scientifically OM-
accurately. . We teach you how to

diagnose and correct all errors of re-

fraction
¬

and accommodation. Hyper-
metropla

-
, Myopia , Astigmatism. 1'rcs-
Asthenopla.

-
byopla , . Anlsometropln ,

etc. Tuition reduced to suit the
times. Diploma to graduates , Hun-
dreds

¬

of references from students and
others.

For prospectus call on or address
J. F. PONDER , Principal ,

222 South 10th Street , Otiuiha.

DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY ,

All DrnggUti ,

The Omaha Mattress Co.
.

MANUFACTURERS OF >

BED LOUNGES , COUCHES ANI
SOFA BEDS EXCLUSIVELY.

TELEPHONE 1500. OMAHA. NEB'

PR ! INa

MAY
We begin iMny with trimming up the bails

A UNIQUE COLLECTION OF CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS.
SOc 75c $1,00 A SUIT.

Just in. They're very pretty indeed , Some solid colors ,

Bonte striped ; deep sailor collars , all tastefully draped with
cord and tassel and a toy whistle to tickle the laddies.-

We
.

couldn't say which one of the lot will suit best. We
better leave this to the judgment of those who are more artis-
tically

¬

inclined. We have several hun Jred of e.ich kind , how -

ever , and you're sure to get the kind your neighbor's boy
wears , if you like It-

.Caai
.

J early wj'rc .r.ixto i s to introduce 'em.-

AHOUT

.

2.50 CASSaiEREAN_
1 > CHEVIOT SUITS.-

Wo

.

don't know accurately how many different kinds and
styles our 2.50 line comprises , but we do know it's more than
all other stores combined.

Stacks of 'em for 2.50 lilack Cheviot , light , dark and
mixed Tweeds , plain gray and mixed Serges , medium shades
of cassime.'cs , combination ( 2 pairs of pants ) , and a lot of other
interes ting effects.

Strictly all-wool , every one of 'em all wool means fast
colors fast color s assure good , honest service.

$ 1.00 is cheap enough if you can't buy here-

.RESTORED

.

"CUPIDENE"-
ThliBrrntVoRctnblo
VKiUllcr.Uieiiri'M llii-

tlon
-

of a famouirri'iicu physician , u III qiilcklvrurcMiiint nil inr-voug
- 1or dlwaica 'f the generative oronin , fiich uaLcmtMnnlifoil ,

Insomnia , Tains In tnoll.icK , Seminal J.mission" , Nrrvons Jxbllllv
I'lmplr *. Vnfltticsl to Harry , KxliamlliiK llrnlno , Vnrlcnrplp ni'il-
Unnsllrutlon. . 11 Btopi nil lo pi by lnv or nlRlit. 1'iovrntn quirk.-

i

. I] i ( ss of dhrhnrRp , wlilcli If not cliTkr.l. Icadu lo HpprinalorrlKra nn-
dDEFOREANOAFTER f 1l.tll ° llorrPr ? " ' In l'oteiicy. VV IM lii ia: i j rlimii. .s tlio liver, II.. *

tliciirlnaryorKnnsof ull Impurities-
.r.Ni

.
: Btrcnutliermnmlri torcsftimUpnkorRitn. .

The reason KulH'rori nru not cii.-cil by Uuclors li IIPOIUIVO ninety- per crnt nrp trmtlilpil with.
. CU PI DKNK Is tin- only known remi'ilytn euro wllhoul iin opirntlon.-

nK
.

A wrlttnneimntnti'o Riven ami money rclurnnl If elx IHIXPI iloos not tiled a pcnuuiiLUtcur-
a.l.COnbotslxfiir.ODby

.

| mall. 8cnilforrncirlrcul.iranil tcsilmonlnts.-

ildrc
.

i ll.lVOIj JHUDIVINR CO.I'.O. llox 3TC! , Ban Traiicisco , Cnl. rnrSalelv
FOR SALE DY GOODMAN DRUG CO. . & KUHN & CO. . OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Never befora in the history of Omaha , has a new store
become so popular in so short a time as the

New Big Furniture and Carpet House.
The reason , however , is very plain : We have introclucatlPOP-
ULAR

¬

PRICES AND POPULAR METHODS into the Furniture and
Carpet business.

Until we came here you were oblig-ad to pay three ((3))

prices for house furnishings and if you sought to buy on
the Payment Plan they wanted Hide and All.

We will neverFake
Sales. try to get your

This fellow patronage by
Fake Sales. Wo-

don't
has been feed-

ing
¬

ask youon Fake
to believe tha-
wo

Sales advertised
by fake stores oiler $10

for some time , worth of g3ols
but seems to be-

getting1
for 2. Such

poorer methods are
all the time.-

We
. suspicious and

need not
point to the are simply the

moral , it is self old con fid 91100

suggesting. game rahashsl-

Wo w ill ftirnibli your house for less money than any other
store in Omaha

Strictly ono price , or on weekly or monthly
pay in entsJ-

fjj

-

f* FT H B H H iff "ij y ft
Bll-BttFARHAH ST. r. d v-

.ah
.

EXT'H1 d' M bi tfid M A-

"D

j

Swallow It.
That is the best way to take a-

Ripans Tabule , best because the

most pleasant. For liver and stom-

ach

¬

disorders Ripans Tabules are

the most effective remedy , in fact ,

the standard.-

D

.

C Tnbulcs : Bold hy drugi1 ti , or by matt
If the price ( M cents a box ) la vent to The Ill-
pans Chemical Company , No. 19 Spruce it. , N.

Y.nEUDEHI
*

No llnllrr. No Hlruin. No ICiiglnrrr.
BEST 1'OWKIt for Corn anil Feed Mills , Hi

Hay , Kuuulut; 8oparator , Creameries , ic.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.-
i

. >

to 120 ir. P. 8 to ao n. P.-

Pend
.

far CaUlopie , I'rlca , etc. , deacrlLIng work to bo dook

THE OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKft8-
3UI Oioaliii 321 So. ISU St. fc Walnut Sti. , I'lUJLAUlSLl'IHA. l'At


